
,to eudy the partj': wahies in a res.
qa` addling a' pew anukt* alhe tecog.f

;- ..;eid {ktfraia., Thaiteir aetopted homes
Isestasllsed the Weag and hicotek

i urehea, but have not adopted the
A ;,isj hoe sr day, woman saufrage and

other measnrqg whiob have artent ad-
?ooats in the party. They concentrate the
whole strength of the party upon the forma-
tionl of such legielation asia by general don-
sent deemed of the Brst importance aind
deal with no uneettled question. The pro-

ramme to be approved this year, said Mr.
ohandhoret, is raok the same as last. It

reaffirms as the first and foremost plank,
home rule, Mr. Gladstone, he said, will
again declare himself on the Irish policy
to-morrow. "Other resolutions will
include, besides those ado ptedt at to-day's
meeting a declaration that (Great Btritatin
should avoid entanglement in continental
querrels and promote the principles of in-
teonational arbitration; that in any reform
of land lawn the just and equitable taxa-
tion of land values and ground routs is em-,
sential; that all iestrictions upon the
sale and transfer of land should be abol-
ished; local electoral reforms, direct ponu-
lar vtoa of the liquor trailic; the better
housing of the working classes; the exten-
sion of factory acts, and the mending or
ending of the house of lords,-that," said
Mr. Schandhorst, "is our programme."

POLITICAL TESTAMENT.

Of the Late General Isoulanger-"lve 55
Republic."

BRUSSELs. Oct. 1.-Thiobaud. Laur, Do-
montel and Castelain arrived rere to-day
to attend the funeral of Boulanger. The
political testament of the dead general was
read to-day at a private meeting of his
friends in a hotel in the itne Montoyer.
The text of it is as follows: "This is my
political testament. It Is my desire that it
be published after my death. I shall kill
myself to-morrow. I am convinced of the
future of the party to which 1 have given
my name. I cannot bear the frightful mis-
fortune which befell me two and a half
months ago. I have tried to get batter of
it, but not succeeded. I . am
persuaded by followers who are
so devoted and numerous, that they will
bear me no anger for disappearing on ao-
count of a sorrow so great that all work be-
comes impossible to me. Let them remem-
ber me, uno avalso non deficit alter, and
may they continue then to act against those
who, in sorn of all laws, force me to die
far from my country. To-morrow 1 shall
be a dead man, to-day I have nothing to
reproach myself with. All my life I have
done my duty and nothing but my duty.
My death is no shame to myself, but it is a
shame for my proscribers, those who sourht
to brand a loyal soldier by the judgment of
a political tribunal. I desire to recall the
fact that I have many times offered to
constitute myself a prisoner if they
would accord me common law judges.
This the holders of power have always re-
fused. Thus acquittal was not possible.
In quitting life. I have one regret, that I
have not died on the field of battle, fight-
ing for my country. That country at least
will permit one of its ohildren at the mo-
ment of returning into nothingness, to re-
call himself to the memory of all lovers of
Ia patri. Vive Ia France; vive Is republic,

"Done and signed under my hand on the
eve of the day of my death. (Signed.)

"Eunest BouiouiNrve1."

COMMENT IN PARIS.

His Infatuation With do founemaine-
Prese Comment.

Piaes, Oct. 1.-Members of the so-called
Boulaugist party say they are convinced
that Boulanger's retirement from France
was due to the influence Madame Bonne-
maine had over him and whom they do not
scruple to call very hard names for what
they term her cowardice and "love of ease."
But in spite of these facts it seems to be I
certain that lime. do Bonnemsaine had re-
ceived supposedly trustworthy information
that the life of Gen. Boulanger was in ac-
inal danger when she persuaded him to fly
from France. It is also admitted that
though placed in an awkward and difficult
position, Mme. de Bonnemaine was both
liked and respected by almost all her inti-
mate friends. Her devotion to the cause of
Bonlanger was absolute and unremitting
and he seems to have fully recognized this,
for when following her coffin to the grave,
Boulanger repeated somberly to three
friends who secompanied him, "she was all
I had left and now she also is taken from
me."

Practically the only feature of the news-
papers to-day is the suicide of Gen. Bou-
langer. All newspapers agree to the ex-
pression of the opinion that the deash of
Boulanger will not affect the political sit-
uation.

Le Debate says: "Perhaps Boulanger was
thought to be a Cwesar or Napoleon, though
he had none of their genins. Harsh words
are needless. His miserable life ended in
death which was also miserable and dra-
matic. In all likelihood the suicide was
prompted by a sincere feeling."

Le i oleil remarks: "It was a strange
destiny; after living like Vitelius to die like
Werther; yet what a splendid career Bou-
langer might have had as a simple soldier."

The Galona says: "Boulanger's death was
his last blunder."

La Liberte says: "The life of the man
who could have upset the republic had he
chosen to agitate France to an enormous
degree has ended like that of the hero of
the hero of romance. He died alone and
far from home."

La Patrie says: "The deed was like that
of a hero of novel and not like the heroic
soldier."

STIRRED UP IN NEW YORK.

The Ssurce of the Late Troubles is Gus-
temala.

GUATeMAnA, Oct. 1-News of a sensa-
tional character has been received here the
past twenty-four hours. There is consider
able excitement in San Salvador regarding
the revolt in Guatemala. A ray of light i+
just now thrown on the revolution in Gan-
tomala by a retired American officor, now
residing in this city, who, for various rea-
sons, does not want his name to apprar in
connection with the story. According to
the story h1 tells, three Americans, suo-
plied with plenty of money, visited Gca
tIrals about two month. ago. To hire
they disclosed the fact that thev repro-
ennted a revolutionary party in New
York thirt had for its object tire
downfall of the Barillas governmrnrr t in
Guneterala, and who was backed
with funds to carry the movement to n suc-
cesaful issue. Their plaei of action was to
send cxpemr redrili rlitery ollicera into
Guatemrla, they to ire drstribuled through
out the republic. Fund when the tlie was
ripe were rbls to take command of the rov-
olutionrrry t cu;.?. i-e h-lever the present
revolution dnri to New York parties who
furnished funds and ammunition to the
insurgents.

Libelling "Collars and CufN."
Mort'rnecaj, Oct. 1.- It, N. O'Brien, a news- I

paper correvpondent, who has been on trial
the last five days on the charge of libelling
Prince (eord. of Wales by mrans of a
"'fse:' d epailc, re presentiug that the
prince had porre out on a debauch while in
Montreal, woo fouinti guilty by se jury to-
nigct with a recuomrendtation of mercy.
Contcil for the Itrossecutlon then announcedta

tha. as public jnstice bad been vindto Lted
tie crown would ogweo to a ssuspenaion of
sentence, and the court suepended aen-
tentc.

To Transport Britash Troops.
MoNxerlru , Oct. 1.-The Star pabliehan

the following special catblegram from Lon-
don: It is unriteretood the imperial war
office hau requested the Canadian Pacific
railway to subnjit estimates of the cost of
the tranaportatiot of traoote between the
Atlautic and the Pacific. It is intended to
test the value of tim route for this purpote
toward the close of the year. If the trial
is tacceesfuut tLe route will be adopted as a
regular imperial channel.

Suspended Payment In Gold.

BoENOe Ayn's. Oct. 1.-The government
baa suspended payment in gold for two
years. In addition a new monetary union
has been adopted composed of a tiued
amount of silver and nickel. This money
is now being coined. The government

eomistatteo hase rpoted fayeeably on 'h
neontheestblihmet o a atinalAr-

gentine bank.

Big Badiget Dfeiit.
Lownox, Oot.1.-The St. Petersburg oor

respondent of the Standard conirms the
reports of distress in RussIa. He says 95,-
000.000 people are unable to pay their taxes
and that they will cause a budget deficit of
C12.000,001. The minister of finance, the
correspondent adds. has just granted
another million for relief of the distressed
people.

lIands Off.

Sr. PETERmUaea Oct. 1.-The Novoe
Vremeja, semi-ofildist newspaper, declares
that unless Great Britain wants war she
should avoid interfering with Russian
,novements on the Pamir, where she will
only meet with a check it her claims are
not supported by arms.

A Third Candidate Promtleed.

MoNTusAI., Oct. 1.-Grand Master Work-
man Powderly, speaking of the coming
American presidential election, says the
Kuights of Labor from all America and the
Farmers' alliance will hold a congress in
Washington in February and a third candi.
date will be chosen.

"WORDS, WORDS, WORDS."

Nearly 5,000 Compiled From the Letters
of One Little Sentence.

In the past three months hundreds of

local literary enthusiasts have been en-
gaged in a word contest for a prize of $240

!offered by the lady managers of the St.
I Louis Children's hospital, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. The prize, it was
announced, would be given the person who
sent in the greatest number of words con-
tained in the sentence, "Let charity arouse
your zeal." The widespread interest which
the contest aroused is evident from the
fact that Mrs. H. S. Potter, who had the
affair in charge, received no less than 1.950
lists up to the date on which the contest
had been advertised to close, Sept. 1. The
highest number of words reported on any of
these lists wsas 29,059, and in the forty next
in order the lowest was in the neighborhood
of 5.000. Mrs. Potter herself was some-
what surprised at the remarkably large
number of words reported in these lists,
and wondered if they all conformed to the
nine rules published. All words found in
the English part of Webster's or Worces-
ter's Dictionary are acceptable except plu-
rale, proper or geographical names, or
those found in the appendix. Another
condition of the contest was that any list
having twenty-five eirora should be reject-
ed. 'lbe first thirty-five lists Mrs. Potter
was compelled to reject, mainly for this
reason. Several of these errors were rather
amusing. For instance, the compiler
of the largest list was away off on
his arithmetic. tie would number his
words from 1,000 to 1,099 correctly, but
would jot down 2,000 as the next numeral.
Of course the 900 words out of each 1,000
written couldn't be allowed to go, and the
list was thrown out. Another voluminoas
li ;t had each word actually written twice,
while in another the law of plurals was en-
tirely disregarded. Mrs. Potter examined
each list in the order as they containt d
the greater number of words, and when
she bhd examined the first thirty-five she
had not found one correct. The next high-
eat list contained 4,097 words. To her great
delight, when she had finished the exami-
nation, she found that there were only six
incorrect words-plurals-leaving a total of
5,091, which, as the next in order, was far
less extensive, entitled its sender to the
$250.

A Trip to the Fair.

Many people in Mexico are already mak-
ing active preparations to attend the
World's fair, and are joining tourists' clubs.
The most popular scheme thus far present-
eJ-ia one proposed by Senor Spindola, who
will conduct a great number of excursions
from Mexico to Chicago and return. The
cost to each subscriber will be $260 (Mexi-
cant, and will include all the necessary ex-
penses of the trip, viz.: Reilway fart ti
and from Chicago, Pullman car service,
meals en route, ten days hotel in Chicago,
ten admissions to the exposition, and street
railway tickets covering the entire period
of the stay in Chicago. Other excursions
on a like plan are proposed by sea, both
from the east and west coast, to New York
and Sun Francisco, thence to Chicago by
rail. Each party will be accompanied by
competent interpreters, and the different
plans are being most favorably commented
upon by almost the entire press of Mexico.

A man's wife cheeli always ire the came, es..
Ipretalty to h r hushand. but if sle is weak and

Servous. eni1 us0, (Cit c'e icon itlls. shre cannot,
be, fricth'yrriake hre "fret like adifferent person,'
so they all say, and their husbands cay so too!

Wisdom's Violet (ream
Is the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softenine and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but in every respect esperior to glycer
ine, cold cream, vaseline, and like prepare
tions. Try it.

THE MARKETS.

iKIOCtKL

`'w Yose. Oct. 2.-Itar nilver. 9ftt-c.
'oflperr--Sleady;lake, October, $13.3l .
Leid--Nominal. -
t1 h stock matk-'t to-day almost from opening

to close was in -on'rol of the lcarc. There was
at heavy octcourng of stoek in li ssourt Pacitii,
tock Inland and Atanicoc at opening tigurce

about tho sone as la'o eveningos, omontpt that
lice' oui 1oct1"i was down ]c,. ' 'he downward

mnovrue ci in thii -no k continued till in the last
r, it had reafied il Ty die line it the

la-t footy mtnntee in tho princil al shares was
ecalt t'he fin-wee for the rest of tho day. The
t loe was weak and aco iv" at, the lowest prices
of them ay. Miciouri 'acii- in down 57,, Agar

Hi. Rock sland .'., 1uclington and Atcliici

iicvircments -t-iisIt Ilr' tiitcoe tHIowZit it
l Clroloum (1toodattf

m'~til' Cloning
U. H. to rev. .tI New York Cent cal 1'lii',
'l. H. tic ioii llii UOifreii iiti.. .

f't"e si-i- ., -U'a'cn tsar

Canada r0111 1 et-. Paul . i'( ontral l'al:lin .. ,. bt. 1'aul1Om naha. 4M
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Svill 1 Nash.. Terminal . J7

Michian I "nlra~lul I', 't, iV r Iris o G'1.I;. W- p rt ... t1t
N '. ii if. . , V. U. W .'ncfc i.. 7t '
Norlhw'r tern 11l' Load '1!stnt. ..... 18!4,
Norl < e1.-rn pref. 1.777;

Mifey on tesl say; clfe'td allterdl at 5: prime
rof-rcaois iffl f p I-i' ", rff - clnic i-c'-aicge
steody; ff1-doy hilti Ci 1ff, dcisinii~ 01c ;i

( Il it A(JO 4/i i .t

C tcrchisrfn flit. 1.- fiftth- _icfslit, ~ i'.f cfIf
niris 1 t 'teill. if' onil' f-i 1I er '- i tiuiiff to i -

flogs tce-lpts, 2 :,0- lanef cmi- a' I cfffm
must, f-.7tAt :If; cuo i ixi d asd pirkeir,
f.iflfri-tft- iifio "-y cod tihiiters' weights.

bhcep -tIe- 0i, bl'lf ; if itcn icoady. rative
ewii, f3.il00i4.11; niiixed iid wetih-r-c, *1-.t,

c-ItICAfO) I'ttODLJCIt
I'essAsn. Ocit.. - to c c-Whiat- 'htady; cach

91'.,'; c r, 717if .ff 7tie
('ar - 'ii S 't'ad 1.;,-. May, 4 "
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SITUATIONI WAITED-F15tALE
F rtisements under this head thes

anien for one yer utderstands cooking ewery
5 would ~shapd iron when. tere would not

to ths Working'man lm 01iayo Sitar.
day, or first part of the week.

SITUATION WANII-HY LADY OF EX
rie'~nce,as bokkepr or stenograntier

good Yreterene. Address A. W.. lndependent.
SITUATION WANTED-DY LADY OFEDU-

ctoasgoverneess; flret-olass r~e rencee.
Address Mdary 11. Chaplin, Menomilnee, mmch.

STAIN W ANTIID-YOUNG LADY.
8IqIjl sNamstresswould like plain sewing,

obl ro'.clth.,getlme'smending. Room
dL SS kiodney.

SlTPUA ION WANTEtD AS COOK IN P -
-"vate famnily; no objection to smail fisolly

washing. Addrcss Mary. this office.

SITUAIONaWANTED BYWOMANT
waorkJ bydao our orwrk don at home

55 North Park avenue.

1 SHlIRT FINISHER WANTS WORK IN
laundry or hotelby the day. Address 1 t

Water otreet.

*IAANTEJ-WORK BY THlE DAY-HOUSE-O
V V cleaning or washing; best of references.

Address 3163 Waler etsoet.

SITUATION WANTED-B lKY MAYING IN
familoes ora oh me. Address or call at 23

South Rodney.

specialty. No, . Sunrise Terrace, corner S.ixth
avenue and Davis olrett.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A WOMAN TO DOSTAONhonreclcsiiing or any kind of work by the
day; lace ourtalnsdone op, roany work done at
home. 223I Broadway.
S ITUJATION WANTED-BIY A YOUNG LADY

in store or office. Address K., Independent
office.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FRFI'.

SITUATION WANTED-TO CARE FOR BOIL-
n era for steam heating purposes; experienced

and licensed. Address 833 Jackeon street.

,SITUATION WANTED-IN A PRIVATE
family by a stady young man; understands

care uf horses andi wilt mnake himself generally
useful. Address W. It., Independent office.

I1SLP WVANTED-FEMAT E.

XVANTED-TWO DINING ROOM GIRLS AT
the Win0sor House.

TUANTEL) IMMEDIATELY - A YOUNG
lady apprentice to learn the millinery

trade. Inquire at No. 12 Warren street, Helena,
Mont. ____ __

KELP WANTED-MALE.

'ANTED-A 0001) BUSINESS MAN. $78
per month. Address Jones, independent.

1J ANTED-ORRiSl WANTS AT 823 NORTH
V Main street 3 ranch men, 50 woodehoppere

20 tie makers, 50 grad ro, 20 track layers, tunnel
men, and men for all kinds of work.

`'ANTED-A MASTER MIAGHiNIST TO
look after mine and other machinery,

pusmps lhoists, compressore, locomotives, etc.;
wages .i.1th0 per day and dwelling honse free of
rent; fuil time allowed, bot no extra timts al-
lowed; meet ho a eolber and skilledi man. and
williung worker; the fullest of references will. be
required. Address, sending references, W., Liv-
ingston, Mont. g

XXCANTED-TlltEE RANCH MEN NEARcity, 1 short-order cook. I dishwasher, 10
coa mintors, 0 woodctoppere. all kinds of rail-
coed men. Urnis, 82I North Main street.

W ANTED-20 MIN FOR NORTHERN PA-
cific ra iroau; 103 wood choppers, new tim-

ber. $l'l5per cor d: 10. men for tireat Northern
railroad. Northern Facitio Employment office,
near Northern Pacitic depot.

'W1~ANTE -181 e1,001) CANVASSER TO WCRK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

'Ii ANTI1D--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
man for city trade: none but experienced

salesmen used apply.; references required. Ad-
driess Salesmeno I lila ofilce.

NIANTI -- TWO YOUNG HEN WtTII SE-
security to run as news agents. Apply at

news of lee, N. P. depot.

olt ItENT-FURNISHED ROOMS1.

`~Olt JIEINI' IvittNT BO5OM, FURlNISHED;
lad, preferred. No. i7, South Benton avenue.

FOI IlENf-FURNISHlED AND UNFU.I-
nithed rooms, 15 to $e. 518 Eighth avone.,

J'10 itlN'T-ANY LADIIiN WANTINta FUR-
oohed roIomo to do their own cooking, call

at Sitv Hillsdals avenue. Also property for sale
on reasonable terms.

L' 01 RENT-LAGltE WELL FURNISHED
front room to one or two gentlemen. En-

loire No. ii, North Ewing.

'OR RElNT-COM FORTABLY FURNISHED
mrsn s a t rsaeonal rates. Harvey bloek.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Htelensa.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

L OR RENT-ELEGANT FRONT ROOM, ALL
modern conveniences; also can accommo-

date a few nire hoarders, at No. 428 Clark street.

I0 ltt LENT-NO '17 EIGHTH AVENUE,
l tlea-st furni1hed rosos s, en suite or sin-

gle. Fleetc-laos tabie hoard.

1 ANTED-A FEW MORE BOAlRDERS-AL-
eni nice room, furnished, at 21 South Benton

lIleiT-('LASS 'TABLE BOARD, $5.50 PER
week, at 2' South RIodney street.

11'0r RNT-FIINISHED lOOMS WITH
or without board. Miss M. A. Finnerty, 517

llroadway, Wood's block.

0R1 HENT-IlOOil IN 1iRIVATE FAMILY
1. with board at 505 Ewing stroet.

p Olt IlENi TIlEE FURNISHED 1OOMS
Swith or witlhut board, No. 19 North Benton

FOIL SALIC-MI-SCELLANEOUS.
71 O HALE-$5,til0 WILL BUY A WELL LO-

cated hotel in Mlelens,, completely furnished.
>2.'it down, balanie on easy terms. Matheson

& t e lDenver bl1ock.

FOR SALE-A SALOON DOING A GOOD
laying bisiiess; will stand clove investiga-

tion. i asn of seiting, owier must leave the
ivvna Iy on account of poor health. Address box

511 ity.

IOff HALE OLI) lAIiERS AT A BARGAINat Ihis offie.
tolOlt HXli BltlYL'(LE IN FIRST-CLASS

condition, American Itambler, good for lady
orag iii eve, will ethi cheap. Apply at Jake's

S.anNino No 58 ISouth Sllaiii itreet.

OR HALE 0t1l ARSIIII IN TIllION-
-tlaoa 'Iisinoos I ollege (all at this oflice.
L'tl SALE -lCHOtLARSlHIP IN THIE HIEL-

ena livinise l iiloge. Coil at. thii office.

JOt hAL ( NI)ANO FOR HALE; A HAND-S r rirni piano, nmearly noew will
silt ctiiip fur rooh, ir winl trade for real estate.

'Olt HA lltis 1lt AD) OFO LO2SES VERY

capW.I; 'iox, f-Ildi blick.
F01i iALlE A TlllOOUGHILY BR1lOKEN

driving mare, suitable for ientleman's driv-
lig, witi S

C Jlihout buggy and tlsrnees; address
A lII, hi, li:.

!1`01 f'AII ENTAlthlHilKD MERCANTILE
businmes will, a largo trail(. Will trade for

Imiproved rcol (estate in Helena. Stoele & Clem-

01; Olt HA S- HItAtIES CUMiBERLAND
stock, at a bargal. Addrose C. H.. this

(,OST.

((NI AlT P1 A(tEli HTAllT(IN, iN THIE1Noclieatori t'aici caiiiwii, (il up, I, 1011, theree
Sirkos draw i in in l I NIro otNatinl hank of 101-ens, Stool., iamt sigiieliiyP. I,. lari~gory, agent,

e', oltiias. ONi: Ni11 l- Jily lil4ielsllilyn-
il

e
, $2'J.'1i0; Ni. 1100 14 II. ! Wcrlank sortman.

Sit:: i1'.: vii. .I' luuy Li, 1'1. HEvais. 9i,7.15. '1 he
crlekv irne iilr adl o ts u spcil Ii4: lay .1.
F' T lotue,.lthi lri liNey. mi inI ink. All tier-
aiioiire".wsriliilagvmi~tv iiivi.liaoiiiseoy sof saId
,hocks, aso ia meniiiIil l~eu eeusulii tpn"at thu bank.

I riit (IN llAINHVllll;T BLo ll~~;Ei N. 1'.
A ii~iisv iittiniil Ii. C. Wullecie' grocery.

atfire. eicsiiitl, too iiorS iirioai sao, alut $11t. ind-
er w-ill ciiiv, $ Il0 ruuwuid byhipla: lg atldetiiiieliiul oitlii. (lo.. litiiey.

I (114'1' Ot n 101,1;N 0i Mh'III. l5. I IILACI't
4 ,ot,,',et'watr ranele.rb~ nil ,miiiili old.

A riswsrd will he paid for their rotara to 1421
I ,yssdale aveonu.

RARI[EHTALE WINES R ANDLIRS
Bottled by Messrs. Park & Tilford, New York.

Amber Sherry, Vino de Pasto Sherry,
Topaz Sherry, Sicily Madeira,

Victoria Sherry, Leacook Madeira,
Oloroso Sherry, Malmeley Madeira,

Imperial Sherry, 1848 Otard Brandy,
Amontillado Sherry, 1858 Otard Brandy.

W. F. Anisette, Creme de Moka,
W F:-Orange Curaooa, Creme de Menthe,

W. F. White Curaooa, Kirschwasser,
W. F.' Green Curacoa, Cusiniere's Kummel.

Cumberland Rye, Burgundy Port,
Monogram Rye, Cockburn's Port,

Cabinet Bourbon, Sandeman's Port,
Tawny Port, Tarragona Port.

BACH, CORY & CO.,
Importers of Fine Groceries, Etc., Helena, Mont.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

F OR RElNT-SIX-ROOM HOUSE, VERY
convenient, gas, bath, furnace. 413 Eighth

fOR RENT -: FURNISHED OR UNFUlL-
nished five-room house. Apply at 728 Sixth

FOR RENT-Sll PER MONTH, INCLUDING
nater. six-room house. No. 821 Eighth ave-

nue. Thos. E. Goodwin, Balter block.
FOIL RENT-TEN-ROOM HOUSE ON ROD-

.- ney street; water and ga. large lawn, lot
hI0x1tO, house in firet rate reppair; only $710 per
mouth. Wallace & Thornburgh. Denver building.

OR RENT-THE RIGHT PARTY CAN OB-F tain very favorable renting terms on a house
in Lenox. partly nurnished. Apply to Wallace &
Tho~rnburgh, Denver building.____

FOR RENT-li-ROOM FURNISED HOUSE,
modern improvements, west aide, $85; 7-

room brick, bath. etc, good improvements. $25;
4 rooms. east Fide, 1$15; 7-room brick, furnace,
bath, tic., new. modern, east side. $41; 6 roome,
bath and furnace' Blroadway', $25. 1 rooms. Ninth
avenue. $110; 4-room furnished Louse, Raleigh
etreet. $528; lI rooms, bath and furnace, west side.
$15. R. A. Hell, room 1. Atlase block, real estate
and mining broker.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms and bathroom. Furnnoe and all

modern conveniences. 602 Broadway.

FOR RENT-TWO NEW BRICK HOUSES,
eight minutes walk from po-t office; each

house containing seven rooms and bath room;
heated by furnace; rent low to desirable parties
taking leasee. Enquire at Fowles' Cash Store.

FAR RENT-SIX ROOM HOUSE ON
Hilldale street, near Beattie; water on

promise; $20 pr month. Wallace & Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.
F OR RENT--AN ELEG1ANTLY FURINISHED

house for six months from Nov. 1; will not
rent to family having aniall children; bouse is
situatedin pleasant part of the citv. For terms
and particulars address V4, this office.

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE HESI-
dence, nine rooms, on lodney street, near

Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

L'OR RENT-FURNISHED MOUSE, 13
5-rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat. gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clemente.

FOR RENT-4-ROOM HOUSE NEAR N. P.
depot; water in house. goed-sized lot, $12.

Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver building.

F OR RENT-NICE 8-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
on State street, $25 per month. Steele &

Clements

FOR RENT-B-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Breckenridge only $25 per month. Steele &

Clements.FOOR RENT-NICE 7 1OOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele

& Clements.

FOR RENT-B-ROOM FRAME HOUSE ON
.L Eleventh avenue, $80 per month. Steele &
Clements.

r.OR lENT-7-ROOM HOUSE, NINTH AVF-
nue;o ood neighborhood, house in first-

class condition. all improvements; $25 per
month. Wallace& Thornburgh, Denver build-
n u.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL IESIDENCES ONPeosta avenue in Brandwater addition,
for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT--lIISCELLJANEOUS.

}'OR ptENT-OFFICE QUARTERS IN THE
Builders and Manufacturers' exchange

building. Inquire of Will It. Jones, Secretary.

FOR lENT -STORE OR OFFICE HOOM
in opera house. Steele & Clements.

FORL RENT-ROt MBlS FORMERLY OCCUPIED
by Montana Business College, in Gold bloek;

elegantly adapted. for lodge qr club rooms. Ap-
ply to James Sullivan. room 16, Gold block,

'Uott RENT-STOIRE ON MAIN STREET,
. lailge and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,
Gold block.

FOR RIENT-FINE LARIGE BASEMENT ON
Upper Main street. Steele & Clemente.

FOR IRENT-WAREHOUSE NEAR MON-
tana Central depot. Stools & Clements.

FOR RENT-UNFUIINISHED ROOMS IN
opera house. Steele & Clementn.

LOR IIENT-RHOOMS SUITAILE FOR
1 hone keeking in very convenient location.
W. E. Cox, Gold block.

L'Oil RENT-UNFURNISHED 1100M AND
L apartments of all kinds and in desirable
locetiona, at $4 to l$10 per room. Call and exanm-
lne our lhat. Wallace & 'lhornbnrgls, Denver
building.

FUR O IENT-STORE CLOSE TO MAIN
street; splendid business location, low rent.

Apply to Wallace & Thornburgh, Denver build-
ing. _______

FORl fALE-ItEAL ESTATE.

FO ALE-$2800 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOM.
frame house on lithth aveno; $3,;00, 50x140

feet, I-rooms brick houso on l'Jghth avenue;
$4.000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame hosoee on Bimed.
way J4 2500 45xittOO feet, 5-room brick house.
corner. B.roadway. 11. S. Freuvis & Co.

~ORl SA E-WA IllOUtI't LOTS AT ELLIS-
bdton, on Northern Pacilio right of waonly

100 paabl 25dow.610 per moutit. 5a00so
drwCo. Denve blouk.
J Olt SALE -A RIOME FOilR $O; IIIIICK
L houe, Joseph lox addition. cloee to Itmdiney
street two rooms, weter. corner lot 0x1'25 8r50

fist ix months. Wallace &i Tlorobergh, Denvver
building. _____________________

LyOR SALE-l,810 FELT IN T11E AMISS Al)-
(52titon at as bargain. The Witlierbee An-

drew Co.. Gold bloct..

Ott SALE~ 8l,tM. 1.1lll 4-llOi)M JIIAME1Fj uDkt vae 150 Il~xHO, 7-rooos

9.-room brick ons Sixth avenue, Ileattle; $0,500.
tuBS8 feet, 8-roomn brick on Becattie, street. If. 13.
French &t Co.

FOIINI).

E'OiIND-A WATCH. OWNEIR ('AN HAVF
.1l? the he ases byy procing property. Call at
Ketohom &t 1)eNo ills's mill,

TVOUNi)-L 01' 1'. 1.1N. CALL AT THilS
P ose..

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR BALE-SNAP-GOOD HOUSE AND 2
lots on east side for $1,850; only 8300 down.

liox Il7. Helena postoffice:

F OR SALE-$1,250 FOR AN EXCELLENT
5-room house and los 50x125; $200 down,

Matheson & Co.. Denver block.F OR SALE-$8,500-A GOOD HOUSE AND
four excellent lots in Easterly addition;

$1,710 down, balance long time at 7 per cent.
Matheson & Co.

1O7 SALE--RARE BARGAIN IF SOLDFthie month. Handsome new house on west
side, eleven rooms and bath, all papered, water.
stable furnace, laundry, lawn etc. Will sell for
less than coot. Address "T." box 1012, city
poastoM ._ce.

'OR SALE--AN ELEGANT HOME IN ONE
of the best parts of city. Ten rooms,

large closets, pantry and bath. Furnace and gas.
Gfood stable, line lawn and tress. Wilitake good
renting property iu part payment. Address P.
0. box 101.

tOR SALE-$1.000: $350 CASH, BALANCE
L on long time, buys a now three-room house;
lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

FOR SALE--$2,750 HOUSE AND FURNy-
tore; honses has ball, six roomse,large closets,

pantry, cetlar bricked up and shelved, city water
in kitchen, nice lawn and trees; house is attrac-
tive, iew, in an excellent neighborhood and
within five blocks of the court house; price in-
cludes complete furniture. Terms. $510 down,
balance on easy terms. Matheson & Co.,Denver
block.

FeOh SALE-$850, LOT 85x100l ONE-HALF
block from llodney street: $2: down, $25 per

month, or to puroeleser who puts building on the
lot to the value of $400 or $500 three years time
will be gives, Matheaon & Co., Denver block.

FOR SALE-$1.500 HANDSOIM NEW
1' dwelling in sooth part of the city- haill live
rooms. psutryy, cellar, large closets, lot 50x125-
*100 down, *21 par month. Interest on deferred
payments 8 per cent. Matheson & Co.. Denver
hlock -

Ol SALE--$1.200 CASH; $1,000 ON TIME--
- Buy businese property; twenty-live feet

front en Lower Main street, near the Steamboat
block, is offered for a few days on these terms.
Apply to It. ii . Palmer, room 15, Merchants' Na-
tional IBonk building. ___

0OR SALE-$2,000 SIX-ROOM DWELLING
on one floor on west side, one block from

electric line; $200 down $25 per month. Mathe-
eon & Co., Denver building.

OR SALE-$5,OO,1 x140 FEET, 0-ROOMF frame hosuse, a corner on Warren street;
$6,100, ilix150 feet, B-room stone house on Madi1-
son avenue; $1,100 40x118 feet. 0-room frame
house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,100, 405118
feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. E.
S. French o Co.

F~OR SALE-$250 EACH FOE TWO LOTS,
.Lsch 50xll0in Flower Garden addition,

near Hontana avenue. Matheson & Co., Denver
block.
07'OR SALE-6-111OOM iESIDENCE ON WEST

-~side. bath room, well finished, $1,110 cash,
balance to suit. Steele &t Cloments.

OR1 SALE $100 FOR A WAREHOUSEF lot on Northern Pacific right of way In
Elliston $10 par month, Matheson &t Co:, Den-
ver block.'

OR SALE'-$3,100, 35x88. 8-1R000 B111CK,F cellar, water, etc. en lhalelgn street; $;1,810,
42x88, B-room brick, cellar, water, ete.. on al.st
sigh street-$5,5'0, 50x100 feet. B-room frame
houoae,on lauser boulevard; $4,000, 45x100 fret,
5-roons frame house on Broadway. 'E. S. i rotch
& Co.

1'OR HALE-A1,500 NEAT NEW COTTAGE;
ihall. four rooms, pantry` two large closeto.

good ont-buildingo: on cast side, one block from
selm motor line. $100 down, 625 per month.
Matheson & Co., Denver block.

O 0ALE-040 FET ON LYNDALE AVIE-
neaabagi;terms to suil. liteele &

Clemeote.

Olt (HiALE-RIESIDENCE ON WESOT HIDE,
close to buoiness center, large lot, easot

front, very desirable home. Steele , Clemente.

J' liston, on N. P. right of way. $100. Mathe-
son & Co.

TinOR CALE-CHOICE CORNERS AND IN-
sid ltsinLeoxatfrom $14 to $20pr

foot; also bargains in l.loweree, Easterly Dlaks

Examine louro liists. Walllacee & Thornbuirgb

Denver building.

OR SALE-COINER LOT. 1O0x150, on beat
t reside ce street in the city; full view of

the out side and valley. Address box 777, city

1201 SALElOlt 1800 0001) BIDN

addresos box 77., city poatoffice,

FOR HALE-AT A BAIROGAIN-50 lE CON
.mo Broadway near oback; sasy terms. Ad-
dress postotlice box 20, Helena.

'Olt SALE-FINE 8-R1008 BRICK 11100-I~dance on west side, only two blocks from
Main street. fronts on two streets; 'very cheap.

tSteela & Clements.
NJOR SALE--NICE 7-10OOM BRICK IIOUSEI

on Eleventh avenue near Rodney. Steels &
Clemente.

1Olt *ALE--TWENrY-ElG1IT LOTS INF Easterly addition, at modern priess and
very easy terms. Mdatheson & Co., p7 Denver
block.

FOR SALE-NitW0-ROOM HOUSE IN BROAD-
motor; small payment down, balance install-
mjents, Stscls It Clemente.

tiOR HALF.-$1,800, 75ixi25 FRET 4.110000
I frame house, Ilrosdwater motor lies; 14.110,

50tx180 feel, I-room frame house, 110 Jeot double
frontage on Itept~on anil Park aveone. busloess

on lawrence netxrest SI 1100 oot Y0x140 feeat It-room
birick house ito Eleventis avenue. IC. S. brenolh &

R~tl 5Ai,lN--FINl0 8-BOOM BRtICK HOUSE1
Jon Sptencer street. near Riodney, only few

mtinutes fron t pustolil55. at great bargain. Stasis

1 ,OlFSAL1:$,0.40x100 FEETl4F1NROT

It ranchbeslinMontana, 2 ,01*0 acres, every N acre

cio an be IrrIgated and have abundance of avatarr, e !igpe cdodiuarvrctdilb sd

et a great bargain. W.B oBl block.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-TO BOARD AND CARE FOIL
children, from two to eight years of ago.

Address C., this ofil. or 531 tixth avenue.

WANTED-AFUIRNISHED HOTEL IN LIVE
'Montana town. State rent, number of

rooms, etc. F. S. Burch, Great Nla, Mont.
WANTED -1,500 OR 2,000 SHEEP ON

sharesgoodrag and lenty of fbet.Ad
dress T. Sellers, Helena, orW.T.ell, e etAd-

W ANTED -TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

sn;t W eall an & rnburgh, Denver building.
PERSONAL - VIAVI CO. HAVE ESTAB-

lished a branch house at 110 North Rodney
street. Sure cure for troubles peouliar to fe-
males.

WANTED-PARTY OWNING HIS OWN
*lot and desiring to erect a dwelling thereon

can obtain very favorable terms. Onuly $2(l cash
required. Call and see building plane. WVallace
& Thornburgh. Denver building. Denver build-
ing.
WANTED-WE WANT TO BUJY A FIVE OR

si omhouse on East Side: $250 cash,
balance monthly payments, Steele & Clements.

WANTED-A TENANT FOR ONE OF THE
beet room buildngroI i elena. For terms

and particularseaddress 1. 2W this office.

W ANTED-8O to 1610 AChiES OF GOOD HIAY
len roe must be low and land near

Helena. Wm. Moth.
'TANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF

' the finest residence sites on west side; price
low for cash. Wm. Moth.
WrANTED-W1LL BUY A SMALL HOUSE

on west side on installment plan, if sold at
a snap. C. E. D., Independent office.

W ANTED-CONTRACTS TO ERECT FIRST-
class dwellings, stores and office buildings

We are completely equipped to do all kinds of
boildin at bed-rook figures. Wallace do Thorn-
burgh, Denver building.
WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF

Wie inide property: just the thing for a row of
liste; close to Mdain street. Win. Moth.

WANTED-A TiADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchange for business property.

Wm. Moth.
U) ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACHES NEAR

Great Falls for Helena property. Steeled
Clemente.

W ANTED-PARTNER HAVING 5,000 CASH

VSto take up a mining deal; will bear clos-

est investigation. Address C. E.. this office.
ANTED-A BUYER FOR A PLATTED

tract of the boot residence property on
weet side; price way.down; half cesh. balance in
one year. Win. Muth. agent.

W ANTED-TO TIADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE

on east side, hardwood floor and finish.
bath, furnace, all c odern conveniences. for on-

pro a dlproperty, or will sell equity for $5,000.

L& Clents.

TED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE,

eo milling gold ore p referred; price

n developments. Wim.Muth, ,agent.

MONEY TO LOAN.
10 LOAN-$500 ON IMPROVED CITY PROP-

erly for three years at 10 per cent. Thos. E.
Goodwin, Holter block.

FI10 LOAN-IN SUMS lU SUIT. LOW ItAThST of Interest. Steele & Clements.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-ESTATE OF LOIS
Zeig or. deceaseid.

Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Lois Zdgier,
deceased, to the creditors of. and all poreonstav.

gl uin, st the said deces1 ed, to exhibit
rvouchers, within four

months after the first publicatnion of this notice
to I tie esid ad ministrator at tie law office of
Henry U. Smith, roooe 22 and IHale9,ley block,
in itoleuo, thie ame being the place for
the transactioin of the business of said estate
In the county of Lewis and Clarke.

F.: . NYEM
Admrinistrator of estate of Lois Zeigler. deceased,

Dated Oct. 1, 1891.

QTOCkEOLDEBS MEETING-THE ANNUAL
ttcneetingof the stockholders of the Jay Gould
Mluing company will be held at the office of the
lislena A Livingston Smelting. & ieduction
company, Helena. Mont. on Wedteedsy, (Oct. 7.
1b91. at 11 o'clock a. in.. lfor the purposs of elect.
log a hoard of trustees for the ensuiog year, and
the tranraction sf asucih other businoess as may

proerl coe b~or0. R. ALLEN, Secretary.
Helena, Mont., (Sept. 25. 10891.

IIOVEY & BICKEL,
CIVIL AND MINING'

ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
* Merchants National
Bank Building.

C. E. KEMP,

0

SEAL! 48.00, $311.0 and $4.00 EACH.
Alse Wax Seale. Orderhby Hall.

Park Avenue. - Helens, Montana.


